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T RUSTSm mus « ini wmmiiES trust funds!

Decide
on a

“Ring”

Look at th* Oak 'Hall Christmas Window Display. Il is the Jhestin 
/he city. Store open Friday and Saturday till nine o'clock. CorporationTO LOAN

On First Mortgage
LOWEST RATES.

.
'

-

The Passing Show of Daily Happen 
ings in and Around the 

Whole County.

Reductions in the Canada Life, Street 
Railway and Distillery 

Assessments

OF ONTARIO.

colBate Deposit Vaults, 10-21 Xing-St 
West, Toronto.No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers. -
NoValuatlon Fee oit Loans of 

$2000 and over.

wh! Capital ........... ...............................$1,000,000
Pre»id*nt-Hon. 1. 0. Alkie. V.C.
Vice-i'ie*td<ui»->iou. 8. ti. Wood, W. 0. 

Matthew*.
Acts us Administrator. In esse of lutes*

~W, or with will anuexed-Executor, 
trustee, Guardian, Uomunttee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates, 
constate* managed, rents, incomes.

Deposit Boies to rent In Vanlu. abac- 
lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor reclved 
for *»fe custody trltfiout charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- - ,«■
pf>rat*oo retain the professional caro of

de.. You are always safe 
in giving another “Ring" 
as a Christmas gift.

Whatever the amount 
you wish to expend, there 
is a desirable Ring in our 
stock awaiting your visit 
—anywhere between $5 
and $ioo.oo, with extra 
choice ones as high as 
$500.00.

There is such infinite 
variety of styles, too— 
Diamonds, in all the new
est settings—Pearls, Rub
ies, Emeralds, Opals, Sap
phires, and all the other 
precious stones.

»

» • MAKING A TOTAL OF $565,447. SECESSION OF NORTH TORONTO.a 13*.
jG THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,V I !* yoi

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

0
Terms of Separation Fixed — A 

School Teacher Has His 
Troubles—Other News.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—
The reeùlentH of Swansea have again got 
thetr troubles, and at to-night'» meeting of 
the Public School Board some of their 
grievances were given a public airing. This 
time It Is their school tench* that the dis
pute *» about. Rides have been taken.
Two petitions were presented, one for rhe 
teacher's removal, the other tot hie ret en- 
tion. The first petition alleges that there 
is want of method In the teaching and 
that the edhotam make poor progress. The 
other le a mere expression of confidence 
la the teucher. Mr. Smith, who, upon a 
former occasion, addressed the board, and 
protested against llr. McNamara's engage
ment, Warned Mr, McNamara for, on the 
day following his visit to the Board, hav
ing add reesvu ihe. pupils of the school In 
words to till4*. effect : "I have again been 
reengaged as your teacher, sod only one 
man a crank at tost, has stood up against 
me.’ He also stated that after the late 
severe snowstorm, when children had 
walked a mile through t'bc «now to ached, 
they had1 been sent back for having for
gotten their Mate or a blotter. He attri
buted the counter-petidon to Mr. McN-.i- 
maiu having rekindled the bitter church 
feci mg nhtch rent the district some time 
ago, but welch hod quietly aubsided. By 
rawing the cry of -fret even with the 
Smiths and the 1’anliu ringing crowd," 
many bad been Induced to sign the pe
tition for the retention of the teacher,
who, only a short time before, were op
posed ito Mm. Mr. Warner also edtUess-.vl 
the Board in opposition to the teaaher, 
he was note oi the Peam.rimging crowd.
He merely complained that his cfoMtireh
were not progressing, end thought the
Board should/ make a change. He, how
ever, HUM somewhat dtsuMcreeted, tie by 
paying tees Use cornd send his children to 
Htumher Bay school, Mr. McNamara de
nied that he had addressed th» children 
of the school in words anything Kite those 
attributed to him by Mr. Smira, and said 
hie words were: "I urn engaged here for 
another year, and hope all things will go 
pleasantly," He also denied that Insubor
dination of the pupils was permitted, and 
TflUt they were not given home fvork. He 
was supported by Mr. Osrils, who said 
bis children were improving. The Board, 
which lias had Mgns of the growing trou.

— ,-----— — blc brought to its attention before, seemed
$55,000, In a-.l. The assets con- rather tnspoecd to leave the matter for the 
1 estate lu Hamilton, Brussels Boord to deal with; il.it» a resoitition

whs proposed by Mr. Anderson to defer —_
actiou 1» vhe matter. TÜ BJta i__

The members of the Home Circle met
in their lodge rooms in Thompson Hall to- rp KENJ-JW,? .^IN® G„B F£?i 
night, and elected the following officers 1 tories—Good light; poisesslon April, 
for the current year; Hitter VVUhams, 1890, The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
leader; E Biundall, secretary Hose- Co. (limited). W»
veer, financial secretary; Mrs Roeeveur, 

chaplain ; J Dig-
wetih— -----------

1'onns Burton Cudney Woe Drown
ed Near Carroll’s Point—A Heavy 

Failure—General Notes.

etc..
135 doiBf -

.
m

Hamilton, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Judge Sni
der this morning handed out the Judgments 
of the bench of Judges to the big assess
ment appeals. The Judges were unanimous 
in their finding in the Canada Life anl 
Street Railway Company finding, but Judge 
Hamilton would not Join bis colleagues, 
Judge Snider and Judge Hardy, In their 
decision affecting the Hamilton Distillery 
Company. In the Canada Life Company's 
appeal, they found that the amount to be 
set aside as a reserve fund to meet the face 
claims of policies was not Income, a'ul, 
therefore, not assessable. The appeal was 
against $816,040, and the Judges struck off 
5x88,917 as being held as a reserve funi, 
leaving $527,Uto assessable.

In the Street Railway Judgment, the 
Judges followed ou the lines laid down in 
the Toronto decision. They disallowed all 
the personalty, $50,500, and struck off $20,- 
000 of the remaining gJU.UOO.

In the Distillery Company's appeal, It 
asked that $t4JU,OW be struck out of a total 
of *242,000, on the ground that It was per- 
souai property, and charged with a debt. 
The company Issued debenture» for $200,000 
and secured them by a chattel mortgage on 
the stock of spirits held by the company. 
Judges snider and Hardy supported the 
company's contention, and the *200,000 was 
knocked off.

The total reduction In the three assess
ments was $365,447, and the Assessment 
Commissioner Is not feeling very well 
It. When the year's ewessment Is com
pleted It will be lower than that of last 
year.
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kLV. A. ». PLUMMER,

Cc13 Slanager. ■

W his
FEBSONAIi.% bu

Useful Suggestions for 
Holiday Gifts and Money 

saving Opportunities.

I -piOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 1J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. 1- orgerlea, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

foriI

Ü wJ f'HRISTHAS % 
% V Cakes E Ryrie Bros., torm

pairHEX.? WANTED.■V Wsw-w*w*MH««aMs<s
A GFIXETOAT. NTCRVANT-KMAIDD FAM- 

J.X. HyV Apply 44 Rneseilwtrcet.

\\T ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWNS, 
TV cities, and country districts—Exclu- 

five territory and free sample else. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

Corner
Ton*e and Adelaide Ste., 

TORONTO.

' atew-e-.es.

"5» Are unequalled for fine quality 
and artistic decoration.

They are shipped safely by 
■git express to all parts of the Do

minion.
Price—five pounds and up

wards, 40c per lb.

on i
Men’s Frieze Ulsters, warm and luxurious for chilly cold 
days, usually sold for io.oo, opportunity price.
Men's Fine, All-wool Double-breasted Tweed Suits, in 
heather mixed patterns, regular price io.oa Special 
opportunity price for Christmas..................................... 8.00
Fancy Vests ? Your choice of over a dozen sorts in thc 
popular shades and patterns. The regular price is 2.50, 
3.00 and 3.5a The opportunity price is................ 2.00
Boys’ Blouse Suits, made from good solid serge, neatly 
braided and made in sizes 22 to 26. They are 2.50 
value. The opportunity price is.........
Boys’ Vestee Suits, splendidly made from reliable 
materials, perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 26. Regular price 
2.75, 300 and 3.5a Opportunity price. ..............2.00
Boys’ Three-piece Suits, single or double-breasted coats, 
suits well lined and trimmed, sizes 27 to 32. 
tunity price..................... ....................................• • • -

8.00 Y

I mad
from^ SUNLIGHT

11EE HARRY WEBB CO., DM. BUSINESS CHANCES.
—And its 
—Effect on

see
A DVERTI8KR. HAVING OBTAINED A A charter for a building aud loan com

pany. desires correspondence from a re
sponsible person capable of organizing the 
company, securing a first-clm-s board of di
rectors. and able to take the management. 
Box 62, World.

C ThcKTORONTO. * THE EYESover

Props,
22 Kl

Sir Wm. Crooks, on the difference in 
the light rdys given by tite 
(or Auer) Mantles, and in the rays ob
tained from the Sunlight Mantle.

After careful treat he comes to the con
clusion that the injurious effects of arti
ficial lights on the eye are principally 
due to .the invisible ultr.i violet 
radiation. The Wekbnch or Auer light 
may be considered to be 2-5 times as 
harmful as the Sunlight Mantle.

Sunlight Lamps make a very suitable 
Xmas present. We have a large assort- 
ro-nt o.t 1-2 the prices charged by others 
In the business.

freer» Well Founded.
It has turned out that the cap found on 

the Ice near Carroll’s Point yesterday be
longed to a boy named Burton Cudney, 211 
Main-street east, and that the youth met 
hie death tor drowning. Cudney worked at 
the Eagle Knitting Factory, at nights. He 
went out yesterday, and when he did not 
return borne this morning bis father con
sulted the police aud identified the cap „s 
the one worn by his son. P.Cl’s W. Clark 
and Cameron and others went to grapple 
for the body, and about noon were fort i- 
nate In finding It near the place where the 
hat was found.

BUSINESS CARDS. __
r-v R. A.^EDWARDS, DENTIST, tt 
I 9 King-street west. Toronto. cd

d
K’K'Wbut Welsbavh

BILLIARD GOODS.2.00• •••••••••
T.Xf cKBXNA'8 - THEATRICAL A5is 

jyj. fancy costumer. 130)4 King west.New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of «ne ' Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Llennm- 
Vltae, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine. Etc- -

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
(promptly attended to.

ni KÏ OUR SPECIALITE DIXNEES- 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. '

Br - THErruxsoN & son, roofers, 21.
Xa Queen east, Toronto. ed

"Vf ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS J3JL contractors. 103 Victoris-st. Tel. 2841. .

=“Toi Hts Liabilities «88,000.
A meeting of the creditors of Robert 

Berryman, wool merchant, was held this 
morning. The liabilities, outside the claim 
of the Merchants’ Bank for $20,000. are 
$85,000. or 
si rt of rea
and Innlsfil, upon which no value baa as 
yet been placed. John Pottinger of the 
Merchants'^ Bank and E. D. Cahill 
appointed Inspectors, and, with Alexander 
Dwvldson, wifi wind up the estate.

Municipal Gossip.
AM. Stewart it is said. Is trying hard to

put thc Hannaxord deal through the present ___ _______________ .
City Council. As yet he ha* not succeeded treasurer; J B Cordlngly, —------ - - -,
In getting Foreman Ansitey to sign a doer- by, ma ratal; E Willi urns, warden; Thomae 
ment to the effect that he Is willing to re- Townsend, guard. s
tire, providing he Is given u good annuity.
Home of the aldermen who promised to 
support the scheme will not vote for it now 

iles« Mr. Anwtey’s signature is accural.

ARTICLES FOB SALE. VSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

846
The Will 

Osgoode Hall tj 
corners the sidi 
make a very lis 
boot, with bras 
tempered by pi 
guaranteed, ani

IDER—CiJDEIR—FOR M1NVTO1 KlAT—
Vy the pure juice of apple. Ask your 

Patterson’s. Phone 1328. 1Oâk Hall Clothiers, Plione No. 818. 340
grocer for i

f ! 115 King St. E., Opp. the Cathedral, 
Toronto.

X> ICYCLE8 CAN NOW BE BOUGHT 
JT> very cheap lit the largest bicycle 
store In Canada. 81 x hundred lu stock. 
Ellsworth's. 200, 209'A and 211 Yonge-st.

SUNLIGHT IHCANDESCEHT 618 60..were

9 Queen-street east, Toronto, Out.
-n oil SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited.), Toronto.DYEING and CLEANINGj FOR SALE OR TO BENT.080 with a forehead almost like Ltsxt, a fine 

build for u pianist, he Is handsome, rather 
an Italian contour of face, clear skin and 
very fine eyes, hair dark chestnut. That he 
Is a master of music was apparent from 
the time he first touched the piano. Bur- 
racist ev ha» uo mannerisms and is very VniM* the deal 
conservative In his motions, relying for et- Hamnaford
feet entirely upon, bis playing. He Is po»- plastering work, as few aldermen who fav- 
sessed of that not too common combination or for aldermeu can be elected for
of technical skill and temperament that 1S90- Nearly all the new candidate» have 
»•*£* ’Ts tbj?élwer announced themselves against such pro-

cedure, on principle. J. w. Board, the to- keld the s> mpathy And admiration of nil hnvponlef «ind J it v Burkholder 1 usur- 
audience. Such an artist Should do much „'monv the h«t new men Into popularize the masters from whose works Y'f* "ff®1' are umong thc be,t new men m 
he played. The Instrument was a very tne nelu- 
fine Helntzman grand, which responded to 
hi» every * mood, from Wagner to Weber, ' 
and the audience was fairly large, the bal- yesterday were a» follows : 
ccny being about three-quarters full, entire- First Division, Beverley—A Ironside, T. 
l.v at one with the player all the way 8. Henderson W. B. Boyle. Robert Fergu- 
through. H'ls opening program was from son, William MeClue and Anthony Garroeh. 
Beethoven. Somita Appassionato. Allegro Beoond Division. Ancastor—John E. Cal- 
Assal. Andante Con Moto, Allegro Ma Non der Edward Kenrlck, Henry Binkley and 
Troppo I’resto, followed by Mendelssohn's Dr." Brandon.
"On Wings of Song" and Weber'e "ïnvl-1 Third Division, Eaot • Flamboro—Dr. Me- 
tail on to the Dance," the latter arranged ' Gregor, T. F. Eheterbrook, Peter Ray, Jas. 
by himself. In this group the artist dis- j,, Robertson, Rev. F. Mcliachern, 11. 
played his skill and technique to the full, varev and O. D. Potts, 
his attack masterful, grading aud fingering Fourth Division, West Flamboro and Dun- 
dellcate and refined. He followed this with da»-E Colline, D Patterson and J. It. 
an elegy and capprlcio of hie own. In which Binkley
his mastery of the instrument was very Fifth Division, Barton-James Marshall, 
apparent, as was his own musical feeling, j w Qage Augustine French, John B. ieo 
and his audience applauded freely. From a„.d ù<mon Peter Stipe 
this be turned to Chopin, rendering two K|xfll mvltion, Blnbrook and Saltfleet-

Murray Pettit, N. ft. Cornell. Dr. Onrr and 
William Martin.

John W. Gage dropped out In Barton. 
Talk of Retiring.

According to the present Intentions of n 
number of the aldermen, few of them will 
present themselves for re-election next 
January. Aid. Mneleod, Onrseallen, Petti
grew, Lester, Wright, Hamnaford and Weth- 
erell are among those who talk of drop
ping out, and In most of the eases they 
will keep to their present purpose.

Board of Works Final Meetln*. 
The final meeting of the Board of Works 

was held this evening and considerable busi
ness was transacted. It was derided to open 
Hannah-street east, from Wellington-street 
to Wemtworth-street, and to request, that 
an appropriation be mode to next year's 
Board of Works to open Balllle-street to 
O'ReWly-street. Thos. Williamson and 
James Jackson, rwanl foreman, who were 
discharged when the new divisions were 
ostablleticd. asked for one month's salary, 
but no action was taken. The Mayor re
quested that 100 cords of Stone be provided 
for charily work.

Lecture on the Klondike.
J. B. Tvrrell. O.E., formerly of the Dom

inion Geological Kurvey, gave an Interesting 
lecture In Association Hall on the Klon
dike. It wa« Illustrated by excellent views. 
Rev. Nell McPherson occupied the chair. 

Police Points.
Frank Calms of Odessa, a youth who 

stole a postal order for $20 belonging to J. 
Whalen, was allowed to go to-day by Magis
trate Jclfn

Alfred Cooley, a young man from Troy, 
was brought np on the charge of stealing 
n crate of berries at Jerseyvllle last June. 
He was remanded until Thursday.^

Minor Matters.
Mr. Arthur Lewis who accompanied Tod 

Floe ne to England. 1» here visiting Ms par- 
eut». He Is Interest cl In a theatrical eu- 
terprlse in Liverpool. Eng.

City Clerk Beasley Ml 
Hall steps last evening and wax badly 
bruised nnd shaken.

No hope Is held out for the recovery of 
the Infant daughter of Rev. J. L. Gblmour, 
who ha* spinal meningitis.

Q Gents’ Suits, eta. Dyed or Cleaned.
Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc.. Dyed or Olean-

FRENCH CLEANING.
Evening Dresses, Glove* and Garments of 

delicate color done to perfection by this process

£2 TOVE8 - ON EASY PAYMENTS - i 
© Happy Thought and Imperial Oxford; » 
exchange» made; fnrnncee, heaters, etc. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 1292 Queen west and 
142 Dundàs-street. ' [

DUO » o Cl AIDE OR LEASE—OBITAWA OLD 
© post office. Nasmith, Mjtittend-etreet, 
Toronto.

ed.
Isllnstoa.

Isttogtom, Dec. 20.—iftpecitil.)—Mlmlco 
Lodge, No. 219, A.O.U.W„ gave * very 
suocesKfiul concert In the Tow® Hall here 
last Uilghit. Mr. D. E, Evens occupied thc 
chair, aud among those who took part 
were; W Burgess, in comte wing; the 
MiUwoa Whtteiock, In song and guitar iw- 
cvmpaptaient»; the Misses F.vune end Mr. 
O'Neil. Grand Lodge Officers T. Center 
and Mr. Khunount gave speeches on tihe 
benefits of the order.

unless Mr. Anetey's signature Is secured.
4s put through this year, 

will have to continue to do j«§=> STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.ARTICLES WANTED.❖ ‘ EDUCATION.
S ^TAMMKRBRS—HIJU^AND SCHfifela 
^ conducted on a scietitlflc metkoa, re* 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty ns the cra.v true 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 358

NIT ANTED—UJRRIKrHT W lowest cash price. Address, Bd* 68, 
Egllnton.________________  »4«

Best" house in Toronto. Phone fis and we’ll 
send for your goods. Express paid ons way on
notp.m-* f-*hm tt distancée

u " aidit
The Bijou Theatre.

The excellent eutcrtalnmeut a* offered 
by Manager Robinson this week at thc 
DIJou Theatre Is highly endorsed by the 
entire city press as the best and 
laughable performance yet given at this 
popular theatre. Ten superb numbers are 
on the choice bill,aud every act to a laugh- 
Ing hit. Mr. Lew Bloom and iM-ls* June 
Cooper produce their novel aud original 
playlet, entitled, "A Picture from Lite," 
(which abounds with comical situations,and 
creates no end of 'augliter. 'j ue McAvoys, 
•‘Original Alley Kids,' area whole snow In 
themselves. The. Kleemy 
tome flue mûrie, uiarke aud 1'cmpie are 
cucier sketch artists; Miss Daisy Peterk n 
does some pretty and now! dunces. Joan 
Jxurkamp has a repeetcry i>t new songs. 
Leonard and lultou, Irish comique», to
gether with Robinson's Stock Company, 
Introducing Jl*'. Ru I pu fttuurt, Miss Flor
ence ftiuue and Mr. Ernest >> ilihi. In 
"Jack's Romance," complete an extraord
inarily strong show. Two performances 
tially.

TTANSr PILLS keVek°f*^
BS A safe, eod peeltire ledlee relief. At etorce or hy mall 
Jv • 1- B. F. CATON, Bv«ton. Mam. “Udl« S#craU"44.

No. 241- ?TJ1 ARM TO EXCHANGE FOR MINING 
Jj stocka Equity In a 200 acre farm In 
exchange for good mining stocka Apply 
Box 53, World.

most
Coaaty Nominations.

The nomination* for County Councillors •i Weston.
Western, Dec. 20—(Special.)—Mr. J. Bar

ker returned on Sat Urdu y from the Owen 
Sound Poultry Show, with 36 prizes out 
of 38 eritries, , .

The remains of Mrs. Pratt, wife of Fred 
Pralt, who, it will be remembered, was 
diurged with cauri.ng tire death of Mr. 
Berryman, were followed to their last rest
ing place this morning toy a large <8role 
of friends. Of late Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 
have been separated, end e suit was pend
ing lu the courte against Mr. Pratt for 
non-support of tils wife. She leaves ope 
child.

ART.
FOltiTEB."

Rooms:

........ .
PORTRAIT
King-streetJe Painting, 

a est, Toronto.
peotedly nnd suddenly Just after taking 
tea, although he had ben oiling for about 

He died without a wtU, and 
leaves a wife, daughter of the rate John 
Aekrow, two sons and one daughter to 
mouiro his lose. He will be burled on 
Thursday at 1 p.m.

e week.

OPTICIANS.

rrt URONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 
X lunge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hnrnlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

Family render fNorth Toronto. No. 223—The W
\ Best quality 
\eteel runners. 

Vroved toe i 
Sizes 0 .tij 
pair............ J

The residents of York Mills are anxious to 
know when the Township Council 'ntend 
to finish the new steel bridge at the hollow 
by laying the sidewalk on the same, the 
arrangements for which were left complete 
by the county last spring.

Court Egllnton, 338, I.U.F., have fleeted 
officers for the year, a* follows : C.1L,
Bro. W. J. Douglas; V.C.R., Bro. James 
Fitzpatrick; R.8., Bro. George Lamrson; 
F.8., Bro. D. O. Murray ; treasurer, Bro. 
James Pears; chaplain Bro. Rev. T. W. 
Powell; B.W.. Bro. William Waltho; J.W., 
Bro. C. Turner; S..B„ Bro. W. W. Edwards; 
J.B., Bro. A. Kirk; court deputy, Bro. A. 
H. Dixon; surgeon. Dr. Jaekes.

The Town Council will hold a special 
meeting on Friday night to close up the 
year's business.

________ _______ PATENTS.___ _________
tv 1DOUT AND MAVBEB-10a BAY- 
JV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
lue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John 0. 
Kldouf, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

Thtstletown.
Thlstleitown, Dec. 20.—(Special.) — 

George Swift of the Albion House yester
day completed the sale of his interest to 
the hotel to Mr. J. Rowntree.

Dr. King's cutter Is to splinters, 
htoroe took fright when entering his own 
gate, kicked the front of the dashboard off. 
broke the cross-bar and smashed both 
shafts.

Mr. Andrew Barker, one of the most 
wealthy and highly respected fanners to 
tills vicinity, died last night In his tilth 
year. His father was one of the eusllest 
pioneers off Vaughan Township, and was of 
Yorkshire origin. Deceased was born In 
Vaughan, and afterwards moved to Thistle- 
town. where he acquired an estate upwards 
of 350 acre». Death cunic quite imox-

Mr.
difficult preludes, a ballade from Wagner, 
Grelg's “Bridal Procession,” and Moszkow- 
sk.v's “Serenade." His last number was 
Liszt's “Pester Carnival.” which was ren- Hls
dered with a brilliance and dash, tone and 
finish not often heard. Burmeieter was

iGrand^Upeln Honse'uexf'ivetk'ivnl donliti
ttace.1^'rr)uring' Tbcs'ev "ra?nfargo| ceedlngly difficult "program was" broughMo 
tlifatre nun lew have eugaged seats. uu a Close.
IXVeduef.day eveumg Occur» the three him- __ . _ _ _
thtdih cousecutlve performauce of **Tho The Mandarin To-day.
Ituyal Box,” upou which occasion hand- To-day two performances of *‘The Man- 
tjome silver souvenir Jewel boxes wNl be dnrtn” will be given at the Grand Opera 
presented to the ladles attending the per- House at 2.15 aud 8.15 by the Hamilton 
icrmuiice. On Thursday evening a party Opcm Company. Manager Alex Patterson 
of one hundred or more will come down has extended an Invitation to Lieut.-Cols, 
from Hamilton to honor their townsman,; Otter. Mason, Delamere. Cosby nnd the 
tAudrew Robson, who this season Is .playing officers of the different city regiments to 
the Prince of Wales In Mr. VoghIan’s pro-, j** present nt the evening performance.

. du.-tlon of “The Royal Box.” ihe engage-: 'j'he opera will be put on in first-class style 
meat will open with a special matinee un and by a capable company.
Christinas Day.

LOST»Down From the Mountain. if ANUFAUTUKEBS AND INVESTORS 
iVi -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

11
y OST—BETWEEN PA RK DAT. E A ND 
1 J Toronto ; In Grand Trunk Railway 

first-tolas» coudi arriving yewlcrday nt 2 
o'clofk, from North Bay, a purse contain
ing money (bills). The finder, on leaving 
same at UO'/i Youge-street, will be well 
rewarded.

■
No. 328—Wlleo

The best lad 
rxtra qunlitJ 
steel rnnnenl 
hiekaled blal 
proverl toe |l 

" T 1-2 to 11, d

honey to loan.

If e
to Adelalde-street east.__________

m , PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
l1-2 wauled. Reynolds, 15 loronto- 
aueet. Toronto.

4 Richmond Hilt.
From present appearances, both council 

nnd school trustees will be elected by ac
clamation.

Elgin Mills, about half a mile above the 
village. Is now making a 
elevator and other boildl

MEDICAL.
ISevere Headaches iX U. CUUK. THROAT AND LUNOft. 

XJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical lubalationa 
90 College-street. Toropto,________________

■pvR. SPROOLB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JL/ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

«4;
hid for the grain 

ngs In connection 
therewith. The lukewarm feeling tliait i ns 
been shown by the most Interested bust- 
news men is said to account for the opp 
tion, nnd Mceera. Newton Bros, and M. 
Nnughton of the former place aa-c working 
for the Improvement, that Is predicted will 
benefit so much the locality In which It is 
placed.

TTure has been considerable troub'c with 
the light now manufactured and supplied 
mt the Methodist Uhurch, and the machinery 
has had to be overhauled. The tnistees 
are anxiously awaiting the time when the 
Metropolitan will be in a position to supply 
electric light for the building.

Mr. J. Crosby Is deeply interested In the 
new peat fuel machinery, having 
ber of acre» of bog land which h 
can be utilised by tne new process.

The Infant class of Mrs. Wiley nt the Pub
lic School has been. In the habit of pro- 
sounding conundrums for recreation, on 
■’riday afternoona The outcome of oue on 

the last occasion of the amusement shows 
that little girls can sometime» have an eye 
to boat ness. Donald Atkinson, the ques
tioner, asked : "What men would do when 
I hey got tired of reading The World," nnd 
little Nora McMahon (daughter of the pub
lisher of the local paper), replied ; “Dey 
would read The Liberal, of course."

mo BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
I on first mortgage security; three

r,n,Lo°andârVeîfld»;Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

Barracleter In Toronto. DS-l- 8At the Princess./ The contins of Richard Burmelster, the 
famed planlsi, a pupil of Liszt, Is an event 
In the Canadian musical world of special 
significance. That his com4 u g had been 
looked forward to with rare expectancy 
was in evidence lu the large audience that 
greeted his first appearance In Association 
Hall last evening—an audience composed of 
Toronto's most cultured citizens and muslc- 
Ir vlng people. Slim and delicately organiz
ed. the manner In which this artist plays 
with thc piano with sweep, fury and large 
artistic conscience was a marvel even to 
those whose knowledge of playing Is wide 
aud large. The opemug of the first move
ment won surprise, aud this did not abate 
a single Jot or tittle 
ploying of Burmelster.

“Too Much Johnson" kept two I urge aull-
after-/ cnees In roars of laughter yesterday 

noon and evening lit ihe Princess Theatre, 
the crowds being due. undoubtedly, to the 
reports of thc splendid Impression* made 
bv the opening perforinsnees of "Too Miteli 
•Johnson, and also the new leading man, 
(Mr. Wright Huntington, who seems to have 
gained much favor upon his first nppeur- 

Mr. Huntington Is quite the best 
leading man the Princess has yet had, and 
bis engagement with this company Is a de
cided acquisition. Miss Florida Kingsley 
proved an attractive addition also, and 
the company gave really thc beat perform
ance yet
Johnson" continue* for the balance of the 
week, with dally matinees. It Is worth see
ing.

east
VETERINARY. Vs ONKÏ LOANED-BlCXtiLES 8'1'OR- 

jVi. ed. Ellsworth's, 209, ZOu’A and 211 
louge-street, opposite Albert.
\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
itl P-e holding permanent positions with 
resyouslble «oncerua upon tlielr own mimes, 
without *e- 'iri-y ; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. cd&7

The Great Blood purifier, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Cures./

rpHB ONTARIO VETERINARY UOL- 
J. lege. Limited, Tem;>erauce-strcet, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary, Ol»en day and 
night. Telephone 861.

/ WILSOSnfTerers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remem ber Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
oil others fail. Bead this statement:
"C. I. Hood St, Co., Lowell, Maes.:

•' Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done.for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches dally and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that If it cured them, why wonld 
it not care me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which bad failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it thaï I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

/ once./
LEGAL CARDS.

^Bnk-wVmacleaK'-b^k™
n/

/ jj solicitor, notary, etc., 
.ii-eet. Money to loan.

/ a unm- 
e thinks T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

JL on household goods, planes, organs, 
mcyeles, horses ana wagons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gnnr- 
nntee Com nan v. Ronm 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west ed 7

y seen at this house. "Too Much through the entire 
Alike lu the gran

deur of his virtuosity and In the movement 
of rhythm and clearness of tone, this art
ist measured well un to the best expecta
tions of those who had. from his reputa
tion. expected much. There can be little 
doubt that Richard Burmelster must rank 
as a great pianist, but a pianist may be a 
great artist and yet not be able to demon
strate It on account of being handicapped 
by a poor Instrument. 16 does not detract 
from Burmelster'a ability to sey that In no 
small measure honors might be evenly di
vided between the artist and the magnifi
cent new scale grand piano of Helntzman & 
Co., on which he played. In the most try- 

passages the Instrument graudl.v re
ded to the Intense demands of the

* LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
’ Phono 1583.

oi:rltidtSt,nC& 23C Adelaide east.

i
Special Matinee To-Day.

There will be a spécial matinee perform
ance of "Unde Tom's Cabin" nt the Toron
to Opera House to-daiv. An extra matinee 
will also be given on Friday. In addition to 
Ihe regular afternoon jierformances of to
morrow and Saturday.

r ™,.vssia g'g
Li.uge and Temperance. J, M. lleave, Q.U., 
.'hos. L. Church,_________________________

/ --
Wilson's Specin| 
Wilson Hockey 
Skate nickel pll

Lunn’s I

HOTELS.
down the City

T HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

- r *,11.AREN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 

of c’lty property at lowest rate».

I
“Under Sealed Order».”

The stirring story off n young English sec
ret service officer's adventures In Algeria 
furnish the theme of the romantic play, 
’ Under Sealed Order»," that I* th,- attrac
tion billed at the Toronto Opera House for 
Christmas week. The author, James W. 
Harkins, Jr., wrote the “Police Patrol," 
‘ The Midnight Alarm.” "Northern Lights " 
nnd other equally suceesafnl pin vs. it.. 1» 

1 n native of Toronto, and this fact ought to 
«•nxnre n welcome tn this city to hi* latest 
•nd most ambitions effort. The scenes of 
"Under Sealed Orders" are laid In London 
nnd Algeria, and deal with the workings 
of the British secret sen-ice. The cant Is 
headed by Maurice Freeman a romantic 
net or of sterling merit. The spectacular 
scenic effects of this play are said to have 
never been eclipsed on the modern stage. 
There will be a special Christmas matinee 
on Monday. The regular matinees will be 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

HOTEL, 133 YONGE- 
Rates oue dollar per day. 

Special attention given to 
A. Harper, Proprietor.

VH L l'ON 
L.V street, 
w arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.

Town and County Settlement.
The agreement of separation of the town 

of North Toronto from the County of York 
was signed yesterday ul the city Cour 
House by the representatives of each muni 
elpality. Messrs, Pugsley Norman, Wo-d 
cock. Evans and David no ti represented th. 
county, and Mayor Davis. Meters. Iaiwaun 
Armstrong, Lawrence and Harper the town 
The agreement confirms the statement of 
The World of Saturday last, nnd the ear! 
mated saving annually to the town will U 
about $750. Thc Items conta'ncd In rbi 
agreement for the town to pay annual!) 
are : Administration of Justice, $540: Reg 
Istrr Office, $80; Land Titles Office, 25 pe 
rent, of cost, estimated $50: keep of pan 
pera at Industrial Horae, $1.50 per weel 
(town lias now one In the institution), $79 
37L cents in day for keep of prisoners a 
JsIL The division of assets will give th 
town $2000 In cash. The final division wt’ 
now be made by the sanction of the lA?o 
tenant-Governor-in-Coimcll, after the arbl 
trators have made the award, as centaine- 
In the agreement. The amount to be pnl 
to the town will not be forthcoming t ! 
next July, as no provision for It had bee 
made In the aseewment of Inst year. Po 
tion* of the arrangement arc open for rc 
vision at stated periods, bat 'n the mal 
no alteration can be made for flye years.

T7-ILMEM * IRVING, BARRISTER», 

’. H. Porter.

Far»—Ladle»’ nnd Men’».
As Christmas Eve comes nearer and near

er, Interest In fnr-selltng gets hotter and 
hotter. In no place in the cltv will von 
find this more so than amongst the colie> 
tlon of beautiful and stylish fur garments 
to be seen In the show room* of J. & J. 
Livgsdln, 122 Y'onge-street. Any nnd every 
fur taste, whether It be small or large, can 
be gratified out of their stock, and the 
prices are no barrier to having what one 
want*. Just let’s emphasize : Fine Electric 
Sea.] Jackets, fashionably made, beautifully 
lined, correct length*. $45 or $50 and. for 
men, Fur-Lined Coats, from $150 to $200, 
and a wide variety of smaller pieces of 
furs, such as caps, gauntlets, collars, cuffs, 
etc.

ti
Ing o.•I spon
1st. no matter how powerful were the at
tacks. whilst In the softer selections nnd 
movements, the singing quality of tone, 
which all artitot*-praise so much In the 
Helntzman & Co. pin no. was most pro
nounced. There was a beauty In tone shad
ing of the artist In hla varied selections 
that was accentuated by the excellent 
acoustical properties of the Instrument. The 
entire exhibition, so far as this famed 
Canadian piano la concerned, showed how 
fully It satisfies the ear and electrifies the 
soul, embracing a perfection nnd grandeur 
of tone that leave* no question of the dis
tinctive and separate position that the 
Helntzman & Co. piano holds among the 
pianos of Canada.

nrt-
171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

L?nBF.I
)"fbee Bimk Chambers. King-street east. Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
rmer Toroutowtreet Toronto: money to Hirst, proprietor. 
nflTt. Ann nr f. Lohh. Jnm®* Rslrfl.

Made of cold d 
guarantee tl 
process, whiJ 
cutting edgfj■ IHOTEL MINNEWASKA ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.' ...... ............. -e-—........
LT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
CL» Licenses. 5 Toronto-»treet. Erra

is. B89 Jarvls-street
This new and commodlo-tis hotel Is altu- 

ated In Gravenhnrsl, overlooking Muskoki 
Hay; Is surrounded by beautiful groves, and 
has «parions parlors, ball, dining roonis. 
etc.: ugh ted by electricity; Is within 18 
m,nute«’ walk of the postofflee; heated by 
steam: ha* bathrooms, closets, hot sad 
cold water (supplied from running spring), 
fitted with all modern convenience», and l« 
especially adapted for people seeking « 
place to find health, retirement and first- 
claw* winter acommodatlon tu Maskoka- 
Terms moderate (no bar). People suffering 
from consumption of the longs will not D« 
nilmltted.

Dr. 4'aonlff In attendance.

—®—®—O—®—®—®—®—®®®— <$>

DR. CULL’S
5 Celebrated English Remedy

Remember

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

1 s the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

$For Sweet Charity.
Oshawa, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—“The Pri

vate Secretary." which was given bv the 
Oshawa Dramatic Club on Thanksgiving 
Day. will toe repeated on the evening of 
the 23rd Inst., for the benefit of the poor 
of the town. They will be assisted by 
local talent In a musical program In the 
first part The sale of seats Is unprece
dented in Oshawa. -

Burmelster Recital.
Last, night In Association Hall Mr. Rich

ard Burmelster demonstrated that he Is 
certainly a very fine pianist. It Is not ne- 
LÜSVî.J® fpcak of the technique of nn 
artist like this—like all true perspective. It 2j?.nllV.La* P°lnL and that -Into tem- Détournât, fitanaeistcr la tail, well-knit.

J^ENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

TUXEDO COATS—CORRECT FOR DINNER OR 
THEATRE.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK. TORONTO.

cure» Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture! 
Prico Sl.CO per boitte.

? Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto (•> 35 Kact harmoniously will
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Xc.Hood’s Pills ISO

F-S.HURL,BUTj Propriety

ix. \

i\

\ l

Makes Haaelton'e Vltallzer 
cures Lou of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Ends • I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and nil ailments 
brought on by self- 

-abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

You
Strong
Again

308 Yonze-atreet, Toronto.
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